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Studies on Acetanilide-hydrolyzing Esterase of Rat

    Microsomes. I. Solubilization, Purification,

        and rntramicrosomal Localization

Liver

Teruaki Akao



SUMMARY

     An acetanilide-hydrolyzinbJ esterase of rat liver microso-

mes was found to be easily solubilized from the membranes by

treatments with phospholipase A (pH 6.8), aqueous acetone, low

concentrations of detergentss alkalif and sonic oscillation.

Most of the microsomal enzymes such as cytochrome !2s and NADPH-

cytochrome Åí reductase were not solubilized by these treat-

ments. Trypsin digestions on the other hands faUed to liberate

the esterase from the membraness althouboh this treatment was

very effective in solubilizing cytochrome hs and NADPH-cyto-

chrome c reductase.

     The esterase was extracted from the acetone powder of

trypsin-treated rat liver microsomes and purified about 50-fold

by Sephadex G-150 gel filtration and DEAE-Sephadex chromato-

graphy. A rabbit antiserum was prepared against the purified

esterase. The antibody thus prepared did not inhibit the acet-

anilide-hydrolyzing activity of the purified enzymes but pre-

cipitated this activity efficiently. However, evidence was

obtained to indicate that the antibody could not react with the

esterase in untreated microsomal vesicles. This finding

suggested that the enzyme in microsomes is not located at the

outside surface of the vesicular membranes.

     These results are discussed in relation to the bindinbo of

the esterase to the endoplasmic reticulum.
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!NTRODUC'T`XON

     Recent studies on the turnover of two enzyme$ of rat liver

microsomess E},.g. NADPH.-cytochrome c reductase and cytochrome b                                   - -5'
showed that these proteins have different half-lives in vivo
                                                     mm -
( 1 ). This finding su.:pgested that individual proteins of the

microsornal mernbranes are turning over independently. Howevers

in order to establish the validity of this concepts it was

desirable to determine the turnover rates for several more pro-
teins associated with trie microsomal membranes. rn a search

for proteins suitable for such studiest we became aware of a

report by Krisch g:tL g,1!,. (2) on the purification of an acet"

anilide--.hydrolyzing esterase from pig' liver microsomes. Judincred

from the degree of purification and hig'h recovery attained by

these workers, we thought it feasible to develop for this enzyme

a small-scale purification methods which is a prerequisite for

the study of its tggrnover in rats.

     rn the present study we exarnined the solubilization of the

esterase from rat liver microsomes by various treatments and

established a procedure for its purification to a satiSfactory

purity. An antibody to the purified esterase kras prepared and

shown to precipitate the solubUized enzyme. Howevert the anti-

body could not interact with the enzyme associated with micro-

somal vesicles. Based on the observations reported in this

papers we conclude that the esterase is loosely bound to the

inside surface of the microsomal vesicles. This localization

of the esterase is simUar to that of nucleoside diphosphatase

( 3 ) and is in contrast to those of cytochrome Rs, NADPII-cyto-

chrome g reductase and NADH-cytochrome !2s reductase which are
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lyyx'rERIALS AND lvfETHODS

     SRS9asS2I!E.gea ents g!tlgd Biochemicals •--. NADH, NADPI{s trypsin, and

cabbage phospholipase D were purchased from Sibmrna Chemical

Company. Nabcrarse was purchased from Nagase Xndustrial Company.

Yeast cytochrome Åí was a generDus gift frorn Sankyo Company.

pho$pholipase C purified from Clostridium Rst}sSsitasggEf was kindly

supplied from Dr. J. Hase of Toyama University. Crude venom of

the snake Trimeresurus flavoviridis obtained by courtesy of Dr.

A. Ohsaka was heated as described previously ( 19 ) and used as

phospholipase A preparation. This preparation was free of pro-

tease activities. Emalgen 900 series of detergents (nonylphenyl

polyoxyethylenes) were kindly donated from Kao-Atlas Company.

     Microsoma1Jtl:s}Reu:jaSLtene t eLIn}sdSubce1lu1arFractionation•b-

Liver microsomes were prepared from Sprague.-Dawley rats and

washed as described previously ( 7 ). Separation of rough and

smooth microsomes from the postmitochondrial supernatant of a

20 % liver homogenate in O.88 M sucrose was carried out, as

described previously ( 8 ). Liver homogenates in O.25 M sucrose

were fractionated into the nucleart mitochondrialf lysosomalf

microsomalt and soluble fractions as described previously ( 21 ).

     Solubilization Treatments .-e Details of the conditions

employed for solubilization of rnicrosomal components are des"

cribed in legends for figures and tabk,es. In each experimentss

the microsomal suspension that had been treated with a solubi--

lizinbcr agent was centrifubcred at 105,OOO Å~ g for 90 min, and the

components recovered in the supernatant were regarded as have

been solubilized. The enzyme activities of the treated suspen-

sion were also assayed to determine the degrees of inactivation
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during the treatment. $olubilization percent of an enzyme was

expressed based on the activity remaining after the treatment.

     urE sAlsLEflve -- The acetanilide-nthydrolyzing activity of

the esterase was determined by measuring the formation of aniline

by a modification of the method of Krisch ( 2 ). The teaction
mixture containeds in il(final volume of 1.0 ml, 10 pmole of acet.-

       '
anilide, O.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.5), and enzyme. Incubation

was carried out at 370 for 10 min, and the reaction was stopped

by adding 1.0rnl of O.2 N HCI. To this mixture were added O.25

ml of O.2 //fo sodium nitrite, and 5 min later O.25 ml of 1 al/o

amrnonium sulfates and 3 min later O.5 ml of 30 % sodium acetate.

Xmmediately after the addition of sodium acetate, O.25 ml of

O.2Vilo N--(1-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride was added

and the mixture was allowed to stand for 10 min. Then 1.0 ml

of 50 % trichloracetic acid (TCA) and 1.5 ml of ethanol were
      '
addeds and the color of the mixture was measured at 558 nm.

One unit of the esterase was defined as the amount hydrolyzing

one pmoZe of acetanilide per min under the above assay condi-

tions. The activities of NADH-•ferricyanide reductase ( 9 ),

NADH-cytochrome Ei reductase ( 10 ), NADPH-cytochrome g reductase
( 7 )' t and brrulonolactone dehydrogenase ( 11 ) were assayed by

the published methods.

     wwt 1 t 1 2lr!gt.SSLgstgthods - Protein was deterrnined by the method

of Lowry g."t sLl.( 12 )s using bovine serum albumin as the stan-

dard. Cytochrome l2s was determined as described previously

< 13 ). Phospholipid was extracted from TCA-precipitated micro-

somes with ethanol-ether (3:1 by volume) according to the method

of Volkin and Cohn ( 14 ). Phospholipid phosphorus was deter-
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mined by Allents method ( 15 ), and the value obtained was

multiplied by 25 to obtain the amount of phospholipid. Micro-

somal phospholipid fraction was separated into its components

by thin-layer chromatography as described by M. Noda ( 16 ).

The liberation of choline from microsomes by phospholipase C

and phospholipase D was estimated by the method of H. Staudinger

(17). RNA was determined by the orcinol method of Mejbaum (18).

     Purification gÅí l2EtsessLfisterase --• A suspension of washed micro-

somes in O.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, (10 ms of protein per
ml) was digested with O.03 V8'- trypsin at 40 overnight to solu--

bilize about 25 ofo of the rnicrosomal proteins including cyto-

chroTne l2s and NADPH-.cytochrome 2 reductase (1,ip). The mixture

was centrifuged at 105,OOe x g for 90 min, and the suspension

of the pellet retaining the esterase activity in the same buffer

(30 mg• of protein per ml) was treated with 9 vol. of acetone.

The treated pellet zvas then dried with diethyl ether. The

dried powder was hornogenized with ca 20 vol. of 10 mM potassium

phosphate buffers pH 7.5, and the suspension was centrifuged at

105sOOO x g Åíor 60 min to obtain a clear supernatant. Most

(70-90 C]'o) of the esterase activity as well as about 20 e2'o'" of the
                   '                                   'protein were usually extracted by this treatment. Nagarse was

added to supernatant to a final concentration of O.O03 %t and
the mixture Mras incubated at 4e overnibqht. After addinbo NaCl

to O.1 Ms the esterase in the solution was precipitated by

acetone fractionation (O to 60 9o). The precipitate collected

by centrifuboation at 6sOOO x g for 10 min was dissolved in a

small arnount of ipO mM potassium phosphate buffers pH 7.5, anaS

then Åëentrifug'ed as above to remove insoluble materials. The
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solution was subjected to gel' filtration through a Sephadex

G-150 column (1.5 x 80 cm) whieh had been equilibrated with 40

mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5; elution was conducted

with the same buffer. The esterase activity was eluted in two

forms having a peak and the shoulder. The peak containinbo the

dimeric form of esterase was eluted slightly behind the void

volumey and the shoulder containin6cr the monomeric form was

eluted thereafter. For further purification, only the fractions

corresponding to the peak <containinbo more than 150 munits per

mbv of protein) were combined and applied to a DEAE-Sephadex

A-50 column (1 x 5 cm) equilibrated with 40 rnM potassium phos.

phate buffer, pH 7.5. Xmmediately inasctive proteins were eluted

with 50 mM phosphate buffer of the same pH. The esterase was

then eluted by increasing the buffer concentration to 80 mM.

T"he fractions thus eluted having almost the same specific ester-

ase activities were combined and used as the purified preparation.

     ItlxsugssL!iLgne t =f Antiserum !L;t Purified Esterase •.-- Two mg of

the purified esterase preparation obtained as described above

in 1.0 ml of 80 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, were

mixed with 1.0 ml of Freundts complete adjuvant (Difco Company),

and the mixture was injected subcutaneously to an albino rabbit

weighinep 2.5 Kg. Four weeks after the first injections 1.0 mbcr

of the purified enzyme was injected intravenously to the same

animal. One week after the second injections blood was collected

from the ear vein of the immunized animal. 'The 7-.mlobulin frac-

tion was prepared from the blood by the conventional ammonium

sulfate fractionation method. The 7--globulin fraction was also

obtained from a control rabbit.
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RE$ULTS

     Esterase gss; g Microsomal sCLg!nRgl}glLnent -- Fig. 1 shows the

distribution of the acetanilide-hydrolyzing activity among

subcellular fractions of rat liver. This distribution pattern

is similar to those of typical microsomal enzymes such as

glucose-6-phosphatase and aniline hydroxylase ( 20,21 ) and

confirms the microsomal localization of the esterase reported

for pork liver ( 2 ). However, the subcellular fractions studied

in Fig.1 were not washed, and therefore the possibility still

Temained that the enzyme had been adsorbed to microsomes during
          'the fractionation procedure. That this was not the case was

shown by the observation that washing of the microsomes with

1.0 and 2.0 M NaCl resulted in no loss of the esterase activity.

!t was thus established that the eSteraseis a true microsomal

component but is:nbt an adsorbed artifact. As shown in Table X,

the esterase activity was present in both roubcrh and smooth

microsomes, and the specific esterase activities in the two

submicrosomal fractions were almost identical with each other

when expressed per mg of phospholipid. Since the phospholipid

content can be regarded as proportional to the amount of memb-

ranesf it was concluded that the esterase is bound to the micro-

somal membranes but not to ribosomes.

     Esterase Solubilization Rb) ,Dus}ssces:mi.gt t -- A series of non-

ionic detergentst having nonylphenyl group as hydrophobic part

and differing lengths of polyoxyethylene side chain as hydro-

philic part, were tested, each at a concentration of 2.5 mM, to

solubilize the esterase and some other enzymes from the smooth

subfraction of liver microsomes. The results are shown in Fig.2t
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where the hydrophile-lipophile baZance (HLB) values of the

detergents used are plotted against the degrees of enzyme solu-

bilization. Detergents with higher HLB values represent those

containing more hydrophilic groups in the molecule. It was

found that treatment of microsomes with the detergents having

HLB values lower than about 17 caused efficient solubilization

of the esterase. This solubilization behavior of the esterase

was markedly different from the other two microsomal enzymes

studied, S.g. gulonolactone dehydrogenase and NADH-ferricyanide

reductase. The latter enzyme was not solubilSzed to a significant

extent with all the detergents tested at 2.5 mM. Then the effect
                                                    'of detergent concentration on the)(solubilization of esterase was

studied usinbe two of the detergentss Emalbcren 911 and Emalgen

920, having HLB values of 13.7 and 15.5, respectively. As shown

in Fig.3t the esterase was efficiently soZubilized at the deter-

gent concentration range of 1-2 mMt where bcrulonolactone dehydro-

genase and NADPH-cytochrome g reductase were practically not

solubilized at all. !t should be noted that the detergent treat--

ments of microsomes were usually accompanied by considerable

inactivation of the esterase.

     Alkali Treatment of Microsomes -- The esterase was solubi-.     pt -lized by treatment of microsomes with NHuOH as in the case of

nucleoside diphosphatase (22). The microsomal suspension was

adjusted to pH 10.8 by the addition, with vigorous stirring,

of 28 % NH40H and was then immediately brought back to pH 6.5

with glacial acetic acid. Prolonged treatment of the microsomal

suspension at the alkaline pH resulted in a pronounced loss of
                                                             'the enzyme activity. The suspension was then centrifubved for
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90 min at 105,OOO x g. It "ras thus found that 50-65 % of the

total activity of the suspension was recovered in the super-

natant together with about 20 "fo of the protein. This treat-

ment, howevert failed to release NADPH-cytochrome 2 reductases

NADH-ferricyanide reductase, and cytochrome !2s from the micro-

some membranes.

     Sonication of Microsomes "- Treatment of microsomes with
                -
sonic oscillation at 300 also solubilized esterase, though at

OO the solubilization was much less. None of the other micro-
  'somal enzymes tested were released from microsomes by the sonic

treatment both at 300 and OO, although about 15 % of protein

was solubilized.

     9ts&g!Sg Egt2,lcsa}91vent Treatments sufL Microsomes e- Lyophilized

microsomes were treated with organic solvents; the treatment

was carried out at temperatures below Oe using an ice.salt

mixture. The treatment with 90 % acetone removed most phospho-

lipid from microsomes, whereas 100 % acetone and 100 % diethyl-

ether removed phospholipid only partially ( Table - ). After

the treatmentt the orbcranic solvent used was completely removed

by evacuation. The microsomal powder thus obtained was then

homogenized with 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.S), and the suspension was

centrifuged at 105,OOO x g for 90 min. It was thus found that
           '
almost all the esterase activity of the powder prepared with

90 9o acetone was recovered in the supernatant. The enzyme wass

howevert only partially extracted from the powders prepared

with 100 of2Åé acetone and 100 `/"o diethylether ( Table,ll ). .The

other microsomal enzymes assayed <cytochrome !ils and NADPH.

Cytochrome c reductase> were not solubilized by an•y of the
           m
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organic solvent treatments.

     Treatments}M2t,.!2Uth,Pve2s!RE}g.t,i!,RagEhohli --Sincetheresultsof

organic solvent treatments suggested that removal of phospho-

lipid is related to the release of the esteraset it was of

interest to examine the actions of phospholipases on microsomes.

Thus" microsomes were treated with snake venom phospholipase A

at pH 6.8, where lysophospholipid produÅëed by the hydrolysis of

membrane lipid exerts no appreciable detergent action. The action

of O.OOI 9"io phospholipase A overnight at OO caused the decompo-

sition of 50-60 ero of the microsomal phospholipid as revealed by

thin-layer chromatographic analysis of phospho!ipid ( Table ]= >.

This treatment also resulted in about 50 9o inactivation of este-

rase activity. Howevert the remaining activity was quantitatively

recovered in the 105,OOO x g supernatant. The phospholipase A

treatment could not liberate NADH--ferricyanide reductases NADPH-•

cytochrome g reductases and cytochrome les from microsomes. In

contrast to phospholipase A, neither !2. ]2sa:jfSzangsuL{ie phospholipase

C nor cabbage phospholipase D caused appreciable solubilization

of the esterase even when almost all the membrane phospholipid

was attacked by the lipolytic enzymes ( Fig. 4 ). It was also

observed that the decomposition of all the phospholipid in microe

somes by these enzymes was accompanied by about 50 ofo inactivation

of the esterase. The treatments with phospholipases C and D also

failed to solubilize the other microsomal enzymes such as NADH-

ferricyanide reductase.

     Protease Treatments --- Despite the fact that the esterase

was readily solubilized by treatments with orbffanic solvents, low

concentrations of non-ionic detergents, eetc.f it was not solu-
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bilized by the actions of proteases on microsomes. In confir•-

mation of previous findings ( 1,4 ), both NADPH-cytochrome g

reductase and cytochrome !2s were very efficiently solubilized

by incubating microsomes at 40 overnight with low concentrations

of trypsin, but little solubilization of the esterase was

qchieved even at the highest concentration (O.1 Ck) of trypsin

used ( Fig. 5 ). Similar results were obtained when nagarses

papains pepsins and a fungal acid protease were employed instead

of trypsin. These results suggested that the mode of linkage of

the esterase to the microsomal membranes is entirely different

from those of cytochrome !2s and NADPH-cytoÅëhrome g reductase.

     Purification of Esterase -- Based on the solubilization                  --
behavior of the esterase described aboves attempts were made to

purify the enzytne from liver microsomes and a purification pro-

cedure as described under Materials and "•Iethods was finally

adopted. In brief, this procedure consisted of 1) trypsin

digestion of microsomess 2) treatment of the trypsin-treated

microsomes with 90 % acetones 3) extraction of the acetone-dried

powder with phosphate buffer, U) gel filtration of the extract

through Sephadex (l"150s and 5) chromatography on a small column

of DEAE-Sephadex A-50. As shown in Fig. 6, Sephadex G-150 gel

filtration revealed the presence of two forms of the esterase

activity, l.g. a peak eluted slightly behind the void volume

containing the dimeric form of the esterase and the shoulder

containing the monomeric form. Only the peak was used for the

next stept because it was very difficult to purify from the

shou!der to a satisfactory extent by the subsequent chromato-

graphic step. This is the reason why a very poor recovery of
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the enzyme was obtained in the gel filtration step (see Table

IV). Fig. 7 shows the elution pattern obtained in the final

step of DEAE-Sephadex chromatography. Because Of the lability

of the enzyme at this steps a•small column and stepwise elution

had to be u$ed to minimize the time required to obtain $epa.

ration. The peak eluted by 80 mM phosphate buffer contained

most of the esterase activity. Two or three tubes of this

peakf showing• almost the same specific activitiess were combined

and used as the purified enzyme preparation.
                                '
     As can be seen from Table IVt the esterase was purified

about 50•-fold with an overall yield of 4-5 CrYe. When subjected

to polyacrylamide bcrel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium

dodecylsulfate ( 23 ), the purified preparation showed one

major protein band together with a few impurity protein bands

( Fibcr. 8 ); the molecular weibtht of the major protein compo-

nent was roughly estimaPed to be 60,OOO-65,OOO.

     Et!I!Uiyl}S:2.get,gg.!MMunOio"ica1ustudies2ItiEsteraseLoca1ization---•Todeter-

mine the !ocalization of the esterase in microsomal vesic2es

a rabbit antiserum was prepared against the purified esterase

preparation. The 7•-globulin fraction.. of the anti-serum did not

inhibit the acetanilide-hydrolyzing activity of partially puri-

fied preparations of the esterase, but it precipitated the

activity from solution ( Tig. 9 ). The 7.globulin fraction of

noicmal rabbit serums on the other hands did not precipitate the

esterase activity. Graded amounts of the anti-esterase 7-globu.-

lin fraction (21.4 mg of protein per ml) was incubated with a

sufficient amount of microsomes (198 munits esterase ) at 30e

for 30 mint and then the mixture was centrifuted at 105sOOO x g
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for 90 min to remove the microsomal vesicles. rf the antibody

reacted with the esterase in the microsomaZ vesicles during

the incubation, the antibody titer of the supernatant should

have been reduced considerably. Howevers the capacity of the

supernatant to precipitate the partially purified esterase was

the $ame as that of the untreated antit-esterase globulin frac-

tion. rt was thus concluded that the esterase of microsomal

vesicles did not react with the externally added antibody.
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D!SCUSSION

     As reported by Krisch ( 2 ) for pig liver, acetanilide

hydrolyzing esterase of rat liver is also recovered in micro-

somal fraction upon cell fractionation. The observation that

this enzyme cannot be removed from microsomes by washing with

sa!t solutions of high ionic strength excludes the possibility

that this localization is an artifact arising from translocation

and readsorption. The equal distribution of the enzyme between

rough and smooth microsomes indicates that it is not associated
                               '
with ribosornes. Instead, the parallelism between the esterase

activity and phospholipid content in the two submicrosomal

fractions suggests that this enzyme is attached to the membrane

portion of microsomes. Although it is difficult to exclude the

possibiZity that the esterase is located in the space enclosed
by the vesicular membranep it may' be tentatively concluded that

the enzyme is bound to the membrane itself. This conclusion

receives a further support from the findings to be reported in

the accompanying paper ( 6 ), that the esterase level in liver

microsomes remains almost unchanbved even 4 hr after injection

of cycloheximide to rats. Since most of the proteins present

in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum of hepatocytes can be

regared as secretory proteinss it is quite unlikely that these

protiens stay in the lumen for such a long time after cessation

of their new synthesis by cycloheximide.

     The solubilization behavior of the esterase from microsomes
indicates that the mode of its attachment to the meinbrane is

rather unique. The esterase can be readily solubilized by treat-

ments with sonic oscillationt alkali, aqueous acetones and low
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concentrations of neutral detergents. Since all these treat-

ments do not cause significant solubilization of most of the

known microsomal enzymesf the linkage of the esterase to the

membrane seems to be unusually weak. Phospholipase As when
acted on mictiosomes at pH 6.8, also causes little liberation

of proteins. Yet the esterase is efficiently solubilized by
                                    'this treatment. The efficient release of the esterase by such

abcrents as aqueous acetone and phospholipase A may be taken as

evidence for the involvement of phospholipids in the binding

of the esterase to the microsomal membrane. This possibility

is especially of interest in view of recent reports that mito-

chondrial NADH dehydrogenase ( 24 ) and monoarnine oxidase ( 25 )

are bound to the membranes through acidic phospholipids. How-

evers both phospholipases C and D are ineffective in solubiliz-

ing the esterase. An interestintsrs but not yet proven, possi-

bility is that the fatty acid chains, but not the hydrophilic

Moiety, of rnembrane phospholipids play an important role in the

binding to the esterase.

     Despite the ease with which the esterase is liberated by

various treatmentss protease digestion of microsomes neither

solubilizes nor inactivates the enzyme. This treatments how-•

ever, causes efficient solubilization of both NADPHecytochrome

g reductase and cytochrome 9s together with a sizable amount of

membrane proteins (lsU). Based mainly on the fact that the

vesicular structure of microsomes is $till preserved even after

the protease digestion, it has been concluded that both the

reductase and cytochrome are located at the outer surface of the

microsomal membrane ( U ). Studies with antibodies to these
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proteins have also supported this conclusion ( 5 ). rn view

of these observationst the resistance of the microsomal este-

rase to proteolysis suggests that the enzyme is not exposed to

the outside medium surrounding the microsomal vesicles. The

validity of this concept is more cleariy supported by the

demonstration that an antibody to the esterase fails to react

with the enzyme bound to microsomes.

     Two possibilities should, thereforee be considered regard--

ing the intramicrosomal location of the esterase; 1) it is

buried in the hydrophobic matrix of the membrane, and 2) it is

anchored to the inner surface of the vesicular membrane. Of

these two alternatives, the first possibility seems to be

unlikely because the purified esterase is considerably hydro-

philic and freely soluble in water. The observations that the

esterase is easUy solubilized by treatments which do not release

most of the typical microsomal proteins are also against the

first possibility. It may, therefore, be concluded that the

esterase is attached by a very weak linkage to the inner surface

of the vesicular membrane. It is likely that the esterase is

readily liberated from microsomes when the vesicular structure

is ruptured by sonications aqueous acetone, alkaline pHs and

so forth. Protease digestion isf howevers incapable of releasing

the esterase because this treatment does not destroy the vesicu-

lar structure ( 4 ). The localization of the enzyme at the

inner surface of the membrane is also compatible with our
                                            14                                              C-labeled esterasepreliminary observations that the purified

does not exchange with the microsomalbound enzyme and that the

purified enzyme is not•rebound to microsomes from which the
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esterase has been removed by sonication. The mode of attach.

ment of the esterase to microsomes discussed above seems to

resemble that of nucleoside diphosphatase which is also easily

solubilizable by alkali or low concentrations of detergents

but is resistant to proteolytic digestion ( 3 ).
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FrGURE LEGENDS

     Fig. 1. Subcellular distribution of acetanilide hydrolyzing

esterase in rat liver, Cell fractionation was carried out as

described previously (21). The ordinate indicates the specific
                                                 '
activity of the esterase per mg of protein. The subcellular

fractions are shown in the abscissae by their relative protein

contents in the order of their isolation. Nf Mtf Lys Ms and

S represent the nuclears mitochondrials lysosomaly microsomal
                        'and soluble fractionss respectively.
          '
     Fig. 2. Solubilization of enzymes and protein from liver

microsomes with polyoxyethylene nonylphenylethers having di-

fferent HLB values. Smooth microsomes suspended in 50 mM Tris-

HCI buffer, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM EDTA and 2.5 mM detergent

(10 mg of protein per ml) were incubated at OOC for 30 min,

and then the suspension was centrifuged at 105,OOO x g for 90

min. Percentabcres of the esterase (acetanilide hydrolase)t
           '
gulonolactone dehydrogenasef and NADH-ferricyanide reductase

activities as well as microsomal protein solubilized in the

supernatant were determined.

     Fig. 3. Effects of concentrations of two nonionic deter-

baents, Emalgen 911 (HLB, 13.7) and Ema!gen 920 (HLB, 15.5), on

the solubilization of the esterases gulonolactone dehydrobcrenases

and NADPH--cytochrome s reductase from liver microsomes. The

detergents used were both polyoxyethylene nonylphenylethers.

The experimental conditions were the same as in Fig. 2, except

that the indicated detergents were used at different concent-

rations.



     Fig. 4. SolubUization and inactivation of the microsomal

esterase by phospholipases C and D. Phospholipase C digestion
                   owas conducted at 30 C for 30 mins and the reaction mixture
                          'contained liver microsomes (10 mg of protein per ml)s O.05 M

borate buffert pH 7.5, 5 mM CaC12s and various'  amounts of 9.

]gt9tsl:siLpS9!}Ef i ens phospholipase C. The reaction mixture for phos-

pholipase D digestion contained !iver microsomes (10 mg of pro.-

tein per ml), O.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6, O.5 mM CaC12, and

various amounts of cabbage phospholipase D. The reaction was
run at 300c for 60 min. Liver microsomes were prepared from
                                            1lt                                             C-labeled cholinerats which had been injected with 5 pCi of

30 min prior to sacrifice. The amount of phospholipids decom-
                      'posed by digestion was estimated from the radioactivity reco-

vered in the supernatant (105,OOO Å~ g for 90 min) of the reac-

tion mixture.

     Fig. 5. Tryptic solubilization of the esterasee cyto-

chrome l2s, and NADPH-cytochrome g reductase from liver micro-

somes. Liver microsomes suspended in O.1 M phosphate buffers
pH 7.5 <10 mg of protein per in1), were digested at 40c over-

night with indicated concentration of trypsin. The suspension

was centrifuged at 105,OOO Å~ g for 90 min. The contents of

the enzymes and protein solubilized in the supernatant were

determined.

     Fig. 6. Sephadex G-.150 gel fi!tration of esterase. Gel

filtration procedures used were as described in the Ma-terials

and Methods. Flow rate was 40 ml per hour, with the elute

being collected in 4.0 ml fractions.

     Fig. 7. DEAE-Sephadex A-.50 chromatography of esterase.



Chromatoboraphic pTocedures were carried out as described in

the MaterialfS and Methods.

     Fig. 8. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the puri-

fied esterase preparation. Electrophoresis was carried out at

room temperature according to the method of Weber and Osborn

( 23 ). A current of 7 mA per tube Mras applied for 5 hr, and

5 9o gel was used. After staining with Coomassie brilliant

bluet the gel was destained with 7 `fa aeetic acid - 25 di2e methanol

sblution.

     Fig. 9. Precipitation of purified esterase by anti-este-

rase antibody and failure of microsomes to adsorb the antibody.

To a solution containing 220 miZiiunits of partially purified

esterase in O.25 M sucrose t- 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5

was added indicated amount of the 7eglobulin fraction of rabbit

anti-esterase serum or that of control serum. 'The mixture was

incubated at 300C for 30 min and then centrifuged at 3tOOO x g

for 20 min to precipitate the antibg.en"antibody complex. The

esterase activity remaining jn the supernatant was measured

(H ). In another experiments indicated amount of anti-
globulin was first incubated with microsomes having 198 mi!li--

units of the esterase activity. After incubation at 300C for

30 mins the mixture was centrifuged at 105sOOO x g for 90 min

to sediment the added microsomes. To the supernatant thus

obtained were added 220 milliunits of partially purified este"

rase as above. The mixture was then incubated and centrifuged

and the esterase activity remaininbv in the final supernatant

was measured as above (x------X).



                         Table I

            Distribution of Esterase between Rough

                and Smooth Microsomes

  Rough and smooth mibrosomes were prepared as described in

the Materiars and Methods.

Fraction    RNA
pglmg prot.

Phospholipid(PL)
 pg/mg prot. munitslmg

Esterase
prot. munitslmg pL

Smooth
microsomes
Rough
microsomes

 16

253

4o4

302

9.1

5.9

22.5

19.6



                      Table !I

Solubilization of Esterase from Microsomes Treated with 90 %

Acetone, 100 96 Acetone, and 100 % Diethylether

Lyophilized microsomes were treated by the organic solvents to

give the dried powder of microsomes. The powder was extracted

with Tris-HCI buffer <pH 7.5) as described in the text, and

esterase activity in supernatant and whole suspension was

assayed. The percentage of phospholipid remained in microsomal

powder after solvent treatment is a!so shown in the Table.

Protetn PLinresidue Esterase
1?reatment Sol.(%) (%) Sol.(flll)

"Buffer 11.3 100 15.9

90%
Acetene 19.3 19.7 97.7

100%
Acetone 16.6 83.5 55.0

100%
Ether 15.1 77.6 "1.0

   ", 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.5 was uged
for the extraction.



                     Table M

            Solubilization of Esterase by Phospholipase A.

  krashed microsomes were digested overnight at OO in O.1 M

Tris-HCI (pH 6.8) containing O.1 mM CaC12 with indicated amount

of snake venom phospholipase A. The suspension was centrifuged

at 105,OOO x g for 90 min. The phospholipid fraction of the

reaction mixture was subjected to thin-layer chromatography

and phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl ethanolamine separated

were determined from phospholipid-phosphorus obtained by

Allents procedure < 15 ).

Esterase (SC) Phospho1ipid decomposed (%)
PLase A
concentration (%)

Activity Solubilization
Phosphatidy1-•
 choline

Phosphatidyl.-
 ethanolamine

o

O.OOI

100

U5.2

5.9

97.1

--

6lt.o 5U. 5



A Summary

  from Rat

Tab!e IV

of Purification of

 Liver Microsomes

Esterase

Total protein
   m

Total activity
   units

Specific
 munits

 activity
m.o rot.

Washed microsomes

Extract from
acetone powder

G-150 filtration

DEAE-Sephadex

2820

 541

  31.4

  3.0

48.3

30.5

 5. 5

 2.3

 17.2

 56.3

175

770
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Studies on Acetanilide"hydrolyzinbo Esterase of

    Microsomes. ]Z. Turnover Studies.

Rat Liver

Teruaki Akao



SUMMARY

     The apparent rate of turnover iLt ytl,y]lvo of acetanilide-

hydrolyzing esterase of rat liver microsomes was measured by
                                                      IUisolating the enzyme at intervals after injection of                                                        C-labelled

leucine to the animals. The incorporation of the label into the

enzyme was very rapid reaching a maximum 30 min after the injec-

tion. However, about 80 % of the newly synthesized enzyme

disappeared rapidly within 90 min after the incorporation had

reached the maximum. The degradation thereafter was very slow

and a half life of about ap days was determined for this slow

phase. Since the esterase activity in liver microsomes was

not lowered to any measurable extent even lt hr after injection

of cycleheximide to ratst it was suggested that the esterase

undergoing the rapid degradation did not contribute significantly

to the total esterase content in liver microsomes. Thus" it

could be concluded that most of the esterase is turning over

with a half life of 4 days. This finding, together with pre-

vious data on other microsomal proteinss provide additional

evidence in favor of the independent turnover of microsomal

membrane components.
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INTRODUCTION

     Omura et al. ( 1 ) have shown that two protein componentss

2,.g. NADPH-cytochrome g reductase and cytochrome b                                                      of the                                                  -5'
endoplasmic reticulum membranes of rat hepatocytes undergo

turnover Lt ]2t,yLgvo at significantly different rates. Subsequent

work on other microsornal enzymes has also suggested that the

individual components of the microsomal membranes are turning

over independentZy ( 1,3-5 ). Howevers the number of the pro-

teins so far studied in this respect is still limited. T"here-

fores it is necessary to extend this type of study to several

more protein components of the microsomal membranes. rn the

accompanying paper ( 2 ), we reported that acetanilide-hydro-

lyzing esterase of rat liver microsomes can be highly purified

by a relatively simple procedure starting from a small amount

of material. Furthermores we also showed that the esterase is

different from most of the microsomal proteins including NADPH.

cytochrome g reductase and cytochrome ks, in the intramicrosomal

localization and the mode of attachment to the membranes. It

seemed therefore of interest to measure its turnover rate in
                                                           N
vei,vevo and compare it with those of other microsomal enzymes whose

turnover rates have already been determined ( 1,3-6 ).

     In this communicationt we report that most of the esterase

is turning over at a rate (haZf life, 4 days) which are different

from those determined for other microsomal proteins. Zt is

also reported that about 80 % of the newly synthesized este-

rase is rapidZy lost from liver microsomes within about 2 hrs

although the fate of this rapidly disappering fraction of the

esterase is not clear.

                             -2•-



]YLATERIAL AND METHODS

     Treatment stsfL l}It}"ss}S2imals --- Male Sprague-Dawley rats weigh -

ing 160 to 190 g were used. They were kept on a diet containe

ing 15 % casein for about two weeks before initiation of the

experiments. The rats were fasted for 24 hr before the injece
tion of radioactive ieucine (1-1ltc-DL-ieucine or i-IUc-L-ieucine)

which was given intravenously through the caudal vein as a

solution in isotonic saline. The exact amount of the amino

acid given to the animals is described beZow for each experi.-

ment.

     SP::92N:9LEI.921ti Xf t:ESt}]2g:9.iszt Microsomes " Liver microsomes

were prepared from rats and washed as described previously

(3 ).
                                               '     P.urification stjS Microsomal sE" !zur!!lgE .e Solubilization and

purification of NADPH"cytochrome g reductase and cytochrome !2s

from liver microsomes were performed as reported previously

( 3 ). Acetanilide-hydrolyzing esterase was solubilized and

purified by the small.scale procedure deveioped in the accome

 panying paper ( 2 ). This small-scale purification method

yielded the esterase preparation having hibcrher specific acti-

vities than previously described large-scale purification

methods. The esterase preparations having 800"1000 munits per

mg protein were used to measure its radioactivities. This

value is comparable with that obtained by Krisch s}:t" sL"1. for

the purified esterase from pig kidney microsomes < 18 ).

     wwAn 1 ti 1 Methods .-- NADPH--cytochrome g reductase and

cytochrome !ls in both microsomes and purified enzyme prepara.-

tions were assayed as described previously ( 3 ). Esterase
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were assayed using acetanilide as the substrate according to

the procedure of Akao and Omura ( 2 ). Protein was determined

by method of Lowry s2S g.li. ( 7 ) using bovine serum albumin as

the standard.
                                            '
     The radioactivities of microsomal protein and purified

enzyme preparations were determined as described previously

( 1 ). The radioactivities of gel pieces slice from polyacryle

amide gel discs were determined by liquid scintillation count.

ing in a toluene-Triton X-100 (5:3, by volutne) solution.

     Disc electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel was performed

at 40 according to Davis ( 8 ) usinbo 7.5 9o polyacrylamide gel

<pH 8.9) or at room temperature according to Weber and Osborn

( 9 ) usinba 5.0 % polyacrylamide gel containing O.1 dip sodiurn

dodecylsulfate (pH 7.2) as the separation gel. After electro-

phoresiss the gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue

and then destained with 7 % acetic - 25 % methanol solution.

     SRS9gEig!ylgt and Biochemicals -" NADPH and trypsin were obtained

from Sigma Chemical Company. Nagarse was purchased from Nagase
                        14                          C-DL-leucine (25 mCi per mmole) andIndustrial Company. 1-
1-14c--L-leucine (tlo mci per mmole) were purchased from Dai-ichi

Pure ChemicaZs Company and Radiochemical Centres respectively.

Yeast (SZstns!2,s!slndida !E!t:ys2s2a,usei) cytochrome g was a gift from Sankyo

Company and further purified before use ( 10 ). Rabbit anti-

serum to rat albumin was kindly suppiied by Dr. K. Ogata of

Niigata University.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSrON

     The time course of decay itstL }Ei!,xgvo of specific radioactivity

of the esterase in rat liver microsomes after'injection of
1-14c-DLeleucine (s pci per loo g of body weight) to the ani.

mals is shown in Fig. i, together with those for cytochrome l2s

and totaZ microsomal prote;n. The data on cytochrome !2s, which

eould be purified simultaneously with the esterase from the

same microsomal preparations were used as a marker of reutili-.

zation of the isotope under the conditions employed. This was

possible because apparent half lives have already been deter.
                                        14mined for this cytochrome using both 1. CeDL-leucine and
        14          C-L.-arginine ( 1,3 ), the latter being known to beguanido-

the least reutilizable amino acid precursor ( 11,12,13 ). As

can be seen, the specific radioactivity of the esterase measured

3 hr after the injection was unusually high, deviating con.-

siderably from the line drawn with the other three points

obtained 2, 4, and 6 days after the injection. This suggests

that the decay Lt y2i-cgvo of the esterase is apparently biphasic,

consisting of a rapid phase and a slow phase. No such biphasicity

was detected for cytochrome !2s and tota! microsomal protein.

     From the data of Fig, 1, half lives of 4, 4.5-5, and
                                                '2.5-3 days were determined for the degradation of the esterase

(slow phase), cytochrome hst and total microsomal protein,

respectively. The values obtained for cytochrome les and total

microsoma! protein are in good agreement with those reported
previousiy using 1"14c-nDL.ieucine ( 1,3 ) and some 2o % ionger

                                   14                                     C-L-arginine ( 3 ). Thethan those determined with guanido.-

half life of 4 days obtained for the slow phase of the esterase
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degradation is consideTably longer than the value of 50-60 hr

obtained by Krisch si:t; g.1". ( 20 ) by an indirect method. At

any ratet these data, together with half lives obtained pree

viously for some other microsomal protein$t g.s. 2.5 days for

NADPH-cytochrome g reductase ( 1,3 ), 1-1.5 day for nucleoside

diphosphatase < 5 ), and 18 days for NADH glycohydrolase ( U ),

reinforce the previously proposed view ( 1,3t4s5 ) that protein

components of the endop!asmic reticulum membranes undergo

degradation a,!t; ytL) gvo independently from one another under the

steady state.

     Having determined the half life of the esterase at its

slow degradation phases we then proceeded to explore the un-

usual biphasic decay of the enzyme. For this purposes it was

necessary to follow the change in specific radioactivity of

the enzyme during short periods after injection of a labelled
amino acid. 1-14c-DL-ieucine used in the above experiment is

not suitable for such $hort term experimentst because Negishi
                                    ua-
and Omura ( 15 ) have recently foundAthe D-isomer of the labelled
                            '
amino acid is slowly converted i!,!t; y2t;)gvo to the L-isomer and
                                            'gradually incorporated into the tissue proteins. This indi.-

cates that a short pulse labelling cannot be obtained by injec.
        14                                               14          C-DL-leucine. Therefores we used 1-tion of                                                 C-L--1eucine

as the label in the following experiments.

     Fig. 2 shows the tirne courses of the changes in specific

radioactivities of the esterases NADPH-cytochrome g reductaset

and total microsomal protein during the initial 3 hr period
                           14                             C-L"leucine to rats. NADPH-following the injection of

cytochrome c reductase was included in this experiments since
           -
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the behavior of this enzyme during the short period after the
IU  C"L.-leucine has been determined ( 15 ). As can be seen, the

label was rapidly incorporated into the esterase and incorpo-

ration reached a maximum about 30 min after the injection.

Howevert after this point there was a rapid decrease in the

specific radioactivity of the enzyme until it was lowered to

about 20 9o of the peak value within 90 to 120 min. A half life

of about 30 min could be obtained for this phase. After this

phase, howevers the loss of the enzyme was very slow as des-

cribed above. In confirmation of previous work ( 15 ), the

patterns obtained for NADPH-cytochrome g reductase and total

microsomal protein were qualitatively similar to that obtained

for the esterase. These findings suggest that about 80 9o of

the esterhse neinrly synthesized and boud to the microsomal

membranes are removed or degraded.

     Before discussing the significance of the observations

described aboves one must be cautious about the possibility

that contamination of the purified enzymes by newly synthesized

serum proteins is responsible for the phenomenon. Since

these proteinst notably albumin" are synthesized on rough

microsemes and secreted into blood stream within short periods

(g.s. about 20 min in the case of albumin) ( 21 ), contatni-

nation of the purified enzymes by these proteins can be expected

to affect the results of turnover studies of the type described

above. In the case of NADPH-cytochrome g reductase, the puri-

fication method employed has been shown to yield the enzyme

in a homogeneous state ( 22 ) and thus excludes the possibi"

lity of contamination by secretory proteins. Howevers the
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esterase purified was not completely pures as judbcred from the

presence of several minor protein bands in polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecylsulfate ( Fibcr.

3 ). Tt wasf howevers clear that the major band represented

the esterases because it corresponded to a molecular weibcrht of

about 62sOOO, a value which is identical with that reported for

the esterase obtained froni pig and bovine liver microsomes in

a seeminbcrly homogeneous state ( 17 ).

     We therefore checked if the time course shown in Fig. 2

for the esterase actually reflests the turnover of the enzyme

itself but not the contaminating minor proteins. For this

purpose, the same amount (60 pg) of the esterase preparations

purified from rats that had been killed 30 and 120 min after
             14
               C"L-leucine were subjected to polyacrylamide bcrelinjection of

electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecylsulfate.

After staininbo with Coomassie brilliant blue and destainings

the bael columns were cut into slices at 2 mm intervals and the

gel slices were dissolved in 30 % H202, heated at 60eC for 6

hr ( 16 )s and then counted. The results thus obtained are

illustrated in Fig. 4. Xt was thus found that the radioactivity

associated with the major band corresponding the esterase

decreased dramatically at 120 min to about 20 9o of that obtained

at 30 min. This indicates that the time course of turnover shown

in Fig. 2 actually represents the behavior of the esterase at

least qualitatively.

     Zt was further found that more than 70 % of the radio-

activity of the purified esterase preparation was not preci.-

pitated by rabbit antiserum to rat albumins and that ethanol
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extraction of the preparation after trichloracetic acid precie

pitations a procedure which removes albumin ( 19 )s did not

decrease the radioactivity of the preparation significantly.

These observations lend further support to the view that the

rapid loss of radioactivity observed during 30 and 120 min after

injection of labelled leucine is not due to contamination by

secretory proteinsf confirming that this initial disappearance

of the newly synthesized protein from microsomes represents the

actual behavior of the esterase in vivo. Similar behavior has
                                --
recently been reported for NADPH-cytochrome c reductase ( 15 )
                                            -
and was confirmed in this study.
                                                            '
     At present we have no explanations for the fate of the '

esterase which is removed from microsomes shortly after its syn-

thesis and incorporation into the membranes. Three possibilities

should be explored in future in this respect. Firsts the enzyme

is debraded into amino acids for certain reasons. Secondlys

it is secreted into blood stream. Thirslys it is transferred

to some other subcellular organelles which are not recovered in

the microsomal fraction. The third possibility seemss howevers

least likely in view of the clearly microsomal localization of

the esterase on fractionation of liver homogenates ( 2 ).

The second possibility is also unlikelys because we could not

detect the esterase activity in rat serum. Howevers the possi-

bility cannot be ruled out that the esterase is glycosylated

before secretion and this process leads to the loSs of the

esterase activity.

     As mentioned aboveJ the radioactivity of D-leucine can be

incorporated slowly into liver microsomal proteins" but this
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incorporation does not last longer than about 2 hr (15). lhis
                          lk                            C-Dbleucine as a label in the long-fact validates the use of

term experiments shown in Fig. 1. Moreover, when the esterase

preparationt purified from rats that had been killed 9o hr after
            14              C-DL-leuci.nes was subjected to disc electropho.injection of

resis in the presence of sodium dodecylsulfate, the major protein
                                    'band correspondinbcr to the esterase contained more than 70 9o of

the total radioactivity. !t cans thereforee be concluded from

the data of Fig. 1 that the sloMr degradation having a half life

of U days is also inherent to the esterase itself.

     Finallys we examined the change in the esterase level in

liver microsomes after cycloheximide was injected to the animals

to inhibit protein synthesis. The does of cycloheximide used

(O.2 mg per 100 bo of body weight) has been shown to inhibit

about 85 ofle of the incorporation of labelled leucine into micro-

somal proteins (15). As shown in Table I, the specific activity

of the esterase in isolated microsomes remained essentially
              'unchanged even 4 hr after the injection. Both the NADPH-and

NADH-cytochrome g reductase activities were also unaffected"

and the recovery of microsomal protein from 1 g of wet liver

was also constant. This finding clearly indicated that the

esterase which disappears rapidly after synthes;s does not

contribute significantly to the content oftthe esterase in

microsomest since inhibition Qf its synthesis by cycloheximide

should cause a rapid decrease in the esterase content if the

rapidly turnintt over portion of the esterase constitutes a

considerable part of the micrDsomal esterase under the steady

state.
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     In summarys the work presented in this paper reveals two

interesting facets regarding the dynamic behavior of the endo-

plasmic reticulum membranes 2,lt; yit,ygvo. Firstt this work provides

another support to the concept that protein components of the

endoplasmic retieulum membranes are turning over independently

from one another. Secondlys considerable portions of the este-

rase as well as NADPH-pcytochrome g reductases which have been

newly synthesized and incorporated into the membranest are lost

rapid!y from the membranes by an unknown mechanism. More work

in future is obviously needed to elucidate the significance of

these findings in the membrane biology.
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     Fig.1. Time courses of decay SItL yi!,MsLvo of specific radio.-

activities of the esterase, cytochrome !2s, and total protein
of washed iiver microsomes. 1-14c-DL-ieucine (s pci per loo g

of body weight) was injected intravenously through the caudal

vein to each rat. At each time pointf three rats were killed

and microsomess esterase and cytochrome l2s were prepared from

pooled livers and counted. Arrows denote half lives of the

individual components determined graphically.

     Fig.2. Changes in specific radioactivities of the esterasei

NADPH-cytochrome Åí reductases and total protein of washed liver
                                                    14microsomes during 3 hr after a single injection of                                                      C-L-1eue.
       14         C-L-leucine (3 pCi per 100 g of body weight) wascine.

injected intravenously to each rat at time O. The animals

were starved for 24 hr before the injectiont and given no food

except water during the experiment. The values obtained 10s

30, 60s and 120 min after the injection are the means of three

independent determinations. Pooled livers from three rats were

used for each time point.

     Fig.3. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pattern of the

purified esterase. The purified esterase was analyzed by disc

electrophoresis using column (5 x 50 mm) of 5 dilo polyacrylamide

gel containing O.1 96 SDS, pH 7.2 (left) and 7.5 % po!yacrylamide

gel of pH 8.5 (right) as the separation gel. About 60 pg of

enzyme protein was dissolved in a solution containing 1 % SDS,

4 M urea, and 1 % mercaptoethanol and applied to the left gel.

Electrophoresis was carried out at room temperature with a

current of 7 mA per column as described by Weber and Osborn

( 9 ). The same amount of enzyme was dialyzed O.05 M Tris-



glycine buffer, pH 8.5, and applied to the right gel. Electro-

phoresis was carried out at 40C with a current of 3 mA per

colurnn according to Davis ( 8 ).
                             IU     Fig.!-. Distribution of                               c in polyacrylamide bcrel electro-

phoreograms of the esterase which was purified 30 and 120 min
      14        C-L-leucine injection. Ten male rats weighing 160 toafter
lso'  g were injected intravenousiy with 14c-L.-ieucine (s pci per

100 g of body weight), and five rats each were killed 30 and

120 min after the injection and the esterase was purified from

their liver microsomes. The esterase purified at each time

point was subjected to disc electrophoresis in 5 of/o polyacrylamide

gel containing O.1 % SDS, pH 7.2. After staining with Coomassie

brilliant blue and destaining, the gel was cut into 2 mm slices

and each slice was dissolved in 30 9S H202, heated at 600C for

6 hr, and then count. Slice number 10 corresponded to the

major protein band representing the esterase.



Table I. Effects of cycloheximide injection on tte levels of

the esterases NADPII-ef and NADH"cytochrome c reductase activities

in rat !iver microsomes.

     Cycloheximide (O.2 mg per 100 g of body weight) was injected

intravenously through the caudal vein into each rat. At each
               'time point three rats were killed and microsomes were prepared

from pboled iivers. The anSmals were starved for 2lt hours before

the injections and given no food except water durinbcr the experi-

ment.

Hours after
cycloheximide
injection

NADPH-cytochrome
 c reductase
un'its/mg prot.

NADH-cytochrome Esterese Microsomel protein creductase pergliverunTtslmg prot. munitslmg prot. mg

o

1

2

4

O.127

O.142

O.125

o,16o

o.55

o.56

o.61

O.90

16. 7

19.8

19.6

13.5

IU.6

14.o

12.7

13.6
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